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LeLber dated 12 June I9B1 from the Permanent leDresentative of
Y"r"n to th. Ij!_i,t_gg_ llat r ons addr.ssed to t

As Chai rnran of the Arab Group for the month of June 1981, T have the honour
to fontard Lo Your trxcellency Lhe reso-Lutions adopted by the Council of the League
of Arab States at its extracrdinary session held at Baghdad on 11 June 1981.

I kindly request that this letter be circulated as an official document of
the General Assenbly under items 33 and 55 of the prelininary 1ist.

/signed) Mohsin AlArl,trr\:-=i-rji:-=,;;;;";J;;_

Permanent Renresentative of the
Yemen Arab Republic

to the United Nations
Chairman of the Arab Grourl
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Annex

Resol.rtions adopted b,/ the Council of the Leacue of Lrab states
at its exlraordin

11 June lt8l

The Council of
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pf ire ovi r:.ni. r ir,erv q,-csicn held in
to ,J1rne lf, 19BI A.D., at the reauestBaghdad on Shaaban p

of the Governrlent of

Fecalling the relentless campaign vaged aeainst Traq in the surrmer of lgSO by
the zionist entity and the information media friendly to it in Europe, furerica s-nd
elsewhere, vhjch distorted the facts abouL Trao's peacefu_l nuclear profi.rcrfle, the
ain of which is Lo develop ihat countryrs scicntific and Lechnologicel cl-orbilities
in order to accelerate its overatl development in co-oleration r.ri Lh Lhe various
nations of the world,

Bearing in mind that Irao is anonq the States vhich have ratified the
Iluclear lTon-proli ferati on Treaty of 1969 and has signed a safeguards e-greement
under this treaty with the lnternational Atomic Energy A5;ency in I9?3, that this
agency has never recorded any violation by fraq of the provisions of the said
agreement and thatj Troo is aflong thc states that have very active.ly perticipaLcc in
internaticnal and regional forums aiming at'the prohibition of the use of nuclear
energy for non-peaceful purposes and that, in aildition, Iraq has supForted the
international endeavors 

'..rhi ch airn to establish nucfear-free zones in the areas of
tension around the worrd, rhile the Zionist entity has accluired nucrear arms years
ago and continues to produce and develop such weapons in direct co-oreration with
the racist r5gime of south Africa, defiantly persists, nevertheless, in its refusal
to sign the lluclear llon-proli fera.tion Treaty and continues to pursue a policy of
nuclear threat and bracknail against the Arab countries in order to rnaintain the
balance of power in its favor against all the Arab states put together and to hinder-
their rlevelopnent plans rrhich aiil at the develonnent of their scientific and
technological capabilities for peacell_r1 purposes i.rith a vierr to raising the standard
of living in the Arab vorld and enhancing its progress and prosperity,

in.tufffr#ff* jff"'?l:;ui:^i:;iilI":"1:".?::l'::J:::l:.";;:l;:.'in.3'l,it"'""-
insLallations on lepterber A?, l9B0 as furLhcr evidence of the persisLer' a{-[ressjon
by this entity anal utter disregard of a]l noral values, treaties, inter.ational
norAs and rules of international 1av, vith a vier.r to implenenting the erroneous
theory of fsraeLi security by vhich the Zionist entity has arrogar"terl to itself
the right to violate the sovereignty and independence of the Arab countries, and as
a glaring nanifestation of the aggressive nature of the Zionist eneny ancl its
expansionist airns against the Arab nation, vhich constitutes a dangerous precedenl
in the international situation threatening internationa.l peacd and security an<1
could lead to an expfosion endangering vital world interestg,

the League of Arab States
, 1!Or A_.H., corresnonding

of lrar1,the nepublic
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Considerin- lulther that thc coni:inuation of the r.rar betrreen fraq and Iran
js detrinrental tc the l-rab and Tslanic nation as a r.rhole, adversely affects its
efforts tc rnohilize its capabilities in the face of Zionist aggression and directly
serves the rnachinations of the Zionist eneny as confirned by the treacherous
-inrjsr aftnnt .r:j--+ Iro4. i-hi^l r1nd^'r\tcdlv tcok advantere of the circLI-StanceS
of r'rar :

1. 'Ilenlores, denounces end conderns nost e'roheticslly the Tsraeli
aggression;

2, Fesffirns the unified stand of the Arab States in support of, and in
solidarit;v L'ith Traq in the face of the 3ionist argression;

3. -Af firns the absolute sovereign right of fraq, the Arab countries and all
the States of the vorld ro establish profirarmes of technololical and nuclear
devel.orment in crder to develop their econornies and industries for peaceful
Dur-Foses in cccordance r,rj th their pre:ent and future needs;

L, Ilavinr the lirn conviction Lhal the Tsraeli ageression and the arrogant
Dolicy of Tsracf in the rccion Vhose sofe ai". is cxFansion al the exDense
of the Palestinian neople and the Arab nation vculd not have been possible vithout
thc supFort ,'jven by certain €{reat lcwcrs, notablv the l-ni Led States of -lnerica, to
the ?ionist. errr,itv in afl areas and the unlir:1ited econonic, nolitical , Lechnolofica L

and miliirrv nid rcndcred 1-. i+ hv +hFc- n.l.rprc.

5. C.:l1s upon the States that support the Zionist entity and provide it vith
econon.ic, politicaJ, mi)itary and technological aid, roLably the U:rited Stetcs of
^*nri^e +^ t qt,A ,,-i ---..ned action to Dut an end to the Tsraelj sogression and to
iake nracticrl and conerete slerrs to terninate such aid; and calls the altention of
thcse Statcs to General .4sse-'rblv resoluLjons 3L/Bo and 35/I57 re13tiL- lo.tsrael j
nuclear arrnnntcnts;

5. Rescl'res to vork through Lh, United 'lations for the irnnosition of mandatory
srnctions a;'ninst Israel in accordance vith Chapter VTI of Lhe United llctions
Cbarter I

7. A!!]ie!gg a ministerial cornmittee conposed of I(uwait, Algeria' and the
lecretary-Gencraf of the Leacue of Arab States to represent the Council of the
LeBluc st thc Securj ty Council deliberations \,'hich r,rill take pl-ace refardinC the
Tsrae}i ar',.rossion afainst IraeIs nucfear instal-lations and to speak on behalf of
t)re Corrncil. in addition to Tunisia, r.rho is a member of the Security Council;

B. j1.11g1_]_l to af1 countries of the r.rorld to ccntinue their co-operation vith
lt.lcr rnd tlro \rab countries in surlport of their development plans and nuclear
elrcrfly lD'or-rrnrmes and urAes thern not to yield to Isr"aeli blncknail and ather
f s rat']i nr('r:srlres I
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9. C8,11s upon lran and frao to respond favor.rably and forthtrith to tlte
r,ediation efforts unCertaken by the Organization of Islanic Conference, the
:lon-Aliflned l;ovenent and the United ilations, stop the var between then and to
resolve oeaceiuLly the problems that 1ed to it, in such a lray so as to Dreserve
the tegitima.te rights and interests of both parties, and in accordance with the
rrinci oles and resolutions of Lhc UniLed T'etions, the Organizacion of the fslamic
Conference and the llon-Aligned :rovenent:

10. Sutports IracL's call for a rneeting of the !{on-Aligned countries zind
a meeting of the Organization of the Islanic Conference to discuss this latest
Tcrre l i

its dinensions and ains and to brins about its deploration and condemnaticn;

11. Supports the efforts of the Arab Reconcll-iation Cornnittee compc,sed of
SauCi ^rabiar Algeria and the le c retary-Ceneral- of the League of Arab States and
requests the cornuittee to continue its endeavors to acconplish its desired
ob.i ectives .


